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Warden DischargedRUIM CRISIS
By Reform Board and ;

WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.JOHN A SWANSON, Pres.Prisoners Strike

Rawlins, Wyo., May 23. Every

. One Minute

Store Talk .

From U ovar th worM
'

merchandise) bnysrt ara try.
Ing to outbid Amsricsm

. merchants for cloth, . for
hats, for shoes, for every-
thing' men wear. The peace
time demand for clothing
will exceed the supply and is
seriously affecting price.
But there b no scarcity of
good clothe at right price
at Greater Nebraska.

79 MEN OF 89TII

PROUDLY GARRY

SERVICE CROSS

Middlewest Division' Was

Nicknamed "Fighting Farm-

ers" by Enemy and Com-

rade of the A. E. F.

one of the 280 convicts at the
SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT 6:80, P. M. SATURDAY

'
"WELCOME HOME99Wyoming state penitentiary struck

yesterday when the state board of
-charities and reform refused to re

instate C. L. Martin, former warden.
Martin was removed two weeks ago
on the allegation that discipline at " '-- r.fikw
the institution was poor. -

The prisoners ' late in the day Always working
ahead of the
market, we are J
prepared.

Ifl HUN CABINET;

LEADERS LEAVE

Unexpected. Departure of the
Chancellor and - Others

.. Leads to All Sorts

,

J of Reports.

Berlin, May 23. (By Associated
Press.) The unexpected departure
of Chancellor Scheidemann, Count
von Bernstorff, Dr. Bernhard Dern-!ber- g

and Dr. Bell, the colonial min-

ister for Spa last night started a re-

sumption of rumors of a cabinet
crisis. Reports of dissensions in
the cabinet have been most prom-
inent during the past few days.

The cabinet had an animated ses-
sion today which resulted in Scheide"
xnann and the others leaving Berlin.

It was denied in official circles
that tht hurried trip to Spa had any
other significance than a desire to
get in closer communication with
Count von Brockdorff-Rantza- u.

threw down their tools ana turned
off the power in the prison shirt
factory. The acting warden, and
guards, placed the men in solitary
confinement today, wfcere they will
be kept, it is announced, until they
agree to work. Members of the
board Nof charities and reform will
arrive in Rawlins tomorrow to inves-

tigate.
-- Warden Martin formerly was a

minister and school teacher and had

(Colon Pacific Press Bureau.)
New York, May 23. (Special.)

Here are a few pithy, paragraphs
about the 89th division, some of
them brought back by the men them-
selves, others by their companions
in the A. E. F. who saw the mid-weste- rn

fighters in action. '
' Ninety-seve- n distinguished serv-
ice crosses were won 'by men of the
89th division, according to the War
department figures. Only 16 other
units exceeded this number.

When ' an organization gets a
nickname frpm its comrades in arms
or its enemies, it can be considered

attempted many reforms at the peni
tentiary.

The advertiser who uses The Bee
Want Ad Column increases v his
business thereby and the persons
who read them profit by the oppor-
tunities offered.

a success. That is why the name of
Fighting farmers gained by the

89th is considered a compliment, al-

though the unit is officially the 89th
or Middlewest division..

When the football team of the 89th
won the A. E. F. championship at
Coblenz, it completed an athletic
record second ttf no other division.
In its olav as in its nehtinsr. the mid
western organization showed speed,DREXEL'S

CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS

initiative and pep.
. Aismen Praise 89th.

Perhaps the most sincere praisen
received by the cvth comes trom
many air service officers, who have
declared that the given
them by the western troops was of
the best at every stage of the game,

In the Bois de Bantheville, it has
been said, the 89th was intrusted
with the capture of a pivotal point

Th Dmel Ml eajrai
"My Manmi always
buys my slippers at
Dnult bacauM they fit
dm beat and their slip-pa- rt

wear bast." Inexhaustible Stocks ofAmerica's Best Clothes
in tne vrgonne-Aieus- e operation ana
second to none in importance. This
together with the fact of the heavy
fighting as "shock trdops" given the
division, is considered one of the

You Will always be pleased
with Children's Slippers
bought at Drexel's. We have
by far the largest stock
from which to make your se-

lection. We have special
salesmen to see that they are
correctly fitted and you are
sure of getting only the best
in quality. Bring the chil-

dren in Saturday when they
are out of school and let us
prove to you that this is the
logical place to buy shoes

highest unspoken compliments re.
ceived by the men. Home

'

Greet the Boys
i

ComingIt was in a raid on Donmartin
wood in the St. Mihiel drive. A lieu
tenant was Seen to whirl and. stum-
ble. "Are you hit?" yelled a fellow

Child's Sizes, 8 to 11

$4.00
..... ..

Misses' Sizes, 11V4 to 2

$4.50
Young Women's Sizes,

', 2tt to 7

$5.50

"UR intense earnestness to provide the most extraordinary clothes service ever
'

officer.
."Nicked Jn the arm, but going like

hell!," gritted the lieutenant as he
again dashed forward.

Praise Other Organizations.
A noticeable thing among the re

turning veterans is the tendency to
lavish praise on other organizations.Mail OrdeVs Solicited. Parcel Post Paid.
They all have something to say re
garding the outfits supporting them,

if known in tne west, is tne one reason ior tne enormous seiecuons greater --

Nebraska offers. By lon odds the most representative showing of quality'
apparel between Chicago and the Pacific Coast. Saturday, we offer a demon-- ;

stration of this store's resourcefulness that every man who wants real service :

will appreciate. .
f ;

- Selections Ten to .Fifteen Times Greater in Extent f
Than You'll See in Any Other Western Store

which they supported or fought bePREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 Farnam St

side and the inclination speaks well
for the unity and spirit of the corps
of the division.

Many freaks of shell fire are de-
scribed by the returning men who
tell of cases where men were picked
off from the middle of the crowd, or
wounded when others nearest the
burst were unhurt.

U. S. National Bank
, ,T0 THE

Comptroller of the Currency, United States Government,

"To what do you give most credit
for the splendid record of the 89th?"
an officer of the division was asked.

Where hand-lailori- ng is the first considera-Ajuzuiv- zz

t.on Weieadall Where perfect fit- -

Men S and aualitv count most. Greater Nebraska"The bulk' of the success of the
89th as well as that the entire A. E

Waist Entirely uncomnrori models in the new welt
I waisted effects, originality and goqd taste
beam combined as only our famous designers know

Stvles how to meet the situation. Scores of varia- -
: tions in-- lapels, pockets,' shoulders,7 sleeves,

patterns, colors, fabrics from light, springy shades to more
subdued tones in Spring suits at

. Washington, D. C. StylesF.." he replied, can be credited to Service stands alone. Special sizes galore 1
for hard-to-f- it men. Stout, short stouts, hthe enlisted man and the junior offir

cer, the ; two grades which, in the
final analysis fight the battles. It heavy men, young stouts, tall men, slim men, men of every r

build are provided for here in smart suits atwas their indomitable courage,, un

LIABILITIES. ,
'

Capital stock paid in f 1,100,000.00
Surplus fund . 700,000.00
Undivided profits 2T6,99.16

Interest and discount col-
lected or credited in ad-
vance of maturity and not

selfish heroism and supreme self- -

sacrificing under even the hardest

' Charter No. JITS. Reserve District No. 10.

Itaport en condition of tba United Btatc
National bank at Omaha, in the Stat of

.v Nebraska, at tha close of bualnsaa on May
It, Itltt .

: . V." RESOURCES.
' Loans and discounts 110,998,310.68

Overdraft, unaecurcd 46,380.20
.Customers' liability on ao- -i

count of draft! paid under

$20 to $65$20 to $50 Vof conditions which made the Amer-
ican army invincible.

earned (approximate)
The Youn Men's Style Store Superb Exhibition of Spring Suits.Amount reserved for taxes '

accrued

89,804.22

40,464.43

Eo'oOO.OO6,000.00

Leonard and Myrtle

Colored, Decide to Try
Married Life Agab

Leonard Washington, 29 years

Younger young men, high school men, a new era of clothes satisfaction for you. Spe-

cially designed models with exclusive style touches, unusual fabrics, distinctive colors,"
silk treatment in many new variations; inside and out. You must, see our showing of ,

Spring Suits, a-t- $15? $20, $25, $80, $35, $40, $45.

wnlcn mis oanx ns nui
been reimbursed . .

"''" TJ. 8. bond other than
liberty bond, but includi-
ng- U. S. certificates of In-

debtedness: '
' U. S. bond de- - .

posited to
cure clrcula- -
tlon (oar

Circulating notea outstand-
ing

Net amounts
due' to na--
tlonal banks..! 2,664,779.21

Net amount
due to banks,
bankers and
trust com- -
panies other
than Included

old. and Myrtle Washington, 31

years old, met on North Sixteenth50,000.00 Tpjp Coat
Headquarters

in above
Item,

street lhursday atternoon. it was
the first time they had seen each8,486,808.01 N

- value) t.
V. "S. bond

; and eertm- -
catee of in-- '.
debtedness
pledged to se-
cure 0. 8. de

All the desirable new styles Waist seam, Box Coats, Balmaccans, Semi-- 1 C 4 ClC--wJfitted, Single or Double breasted, Dress Coats, Motor Coats, Raincoats. P ij p
Combined Style Show, Celebrated Fashion Park, Society Brand, Hickey-Freema- n, Adler-Rochest- er .

and a host of other nationally famous lines of best clothes made. .

33,008.36
other since their divorce was grant-
ed in Salt Lake City two years ago.A

Certified cheeks
outstanding

Cashier's checks
on own bank
outstanding . .

Well, where have you been all
this time, honey?" asked Leonard.230,000.00 203,125.09

"Oh, I ve jus been sorta driftin Men's, Younf Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing Entire Second Floor Mala Building and Annas
around," said Myrtle. "How's the
world treatin you?"

"I can't complain, Myrtle, except
I certainly made a mistake when I
let you get that divo'ce," responded
Leonard.

posits (par' value) ,
U. S. bsnda '

' and eertM-- 't
cate of ln

' debtedneaa
pledged as
collateral for .

state or oth-- i
er deposits

t or bills pay- - ,
' able ;
TJ. S. bonds
and certlft- - v

cats of ln- -'
debtednesa

r owned and ;

Demand depos-
its (other than
bank deposits)
subject to re-
serve (depos- - jUs payable
within 30 days):

Individual de-

posits subject
to check 12.669.15S.S1

Certificates of
deposit due In
less than 30
days (other than

400,000.00
Kinda think I made a mistake in

separating from my honey boy, too,"
acknowledged Myrtle.

"Supposing we fix it all up again r
Anticipate Your Silk Shirt Needs

Select From Complete Stocks Today
"Omaha is the Silk Shirt City of America and I teee the reason right here. Your selections are ' " . . '

2.845,000.00 3,613.000.00 for money bor ventured Leonard.
174,114.13rowed)liberty . Loan

X bonds, ' 3H, 4 V
You j certainly elucidated my

thoughts, honey man," said Myrtle.Dividends
10.00

1,150,700.00 The colored pair tooic a street
car to the court house. The license
was made out. Leonard paid the $2.

cent unpledged,
i Bonds, ecur- -

V itlea, ' t c,
(other than
U. S, bonds)
pledged to
secure postal

He called for the judge to marry wonderful," remarked a customer. As fine as assortments are now, they won't be that way long. U T j U'T QJ
Anticipate your summer needs; Breezy, full weight silks, baby broadcloth," Jerseys, crepes, willows, A ) Iji) fjl 7

' values ' V TT ' V Wthem.
tub silks, Beautiful patterns, colors, combinations. Unequalled silk shirtsavlnaa ae- - i "I've got $1.50 left,"Tie said.

He was told that she legal fee" posit , 166,300.00

Time deposits
subject to re-
serve (paya-
ble after 30
days, or sub-
ject to 30 daysor more notice,
and postal

Certificates of
deposit (other
than for money
borrowed) ..

Postal saving
deposits

TJ. 8. deposits

Headquarters for Manhattan, Bates
Street and Yorke Shirts

is $2.
"Well, we'll go to a minister

then," said Myrtle. "He'll do it Mr
$1. I want it, done up right this
tinje." ..

376,600.64

3,142.88

Our Featherweight Felt Hats Are
Fn Great Demand

Featherweights from. Stetson. Some:;
came from Italy Genuine Borsalinos

Crofut & Knapp, the jeal C. & K.

The air departed in a blaze ot
happiness.

1 a'AaRlaVfcWife, Baby and Mother In -

(other than pos- - ,
fal savings):

War loan deposit
accoudt 638,000.00-

Other TJ. 8.
Includ-

ing deposits
of Tj. & dis

Court Plead for Auto Thief
William IT tire fial tiia wtftV haSv

hats are here. Connett quality,. N-
ebraska Superior and Nebraska Spe-,-?

966,965.00

Bonds ana --

: curl ties pledg--
d a collat--

eral for atata. v

or othar do- - I

poall (postal
excluded) or
bills payable. 143,000.00 ,

Serarltles other .' '

thin IT. S..
'bonds (not in
cluding .stock)

' owned uu--
i pledged ... .. 441.46&00
- Total bonds, securities,
, ate, other than V. 8. "

Slock of Federal Reserve
bank (66 per cent of sub- -.

acrtptlon)
Value of banking house,

owned and unincumbered..
Lawful Teeerve with Fed-
eral Reserve bank........

Items with Federal Reserve
. bank in process of collec-

tion (not available as re-- ,
serve)

Cash in Vault and net ,

v v lutti a 4a o v I'ovs ef i jand mother tn nlrarl for him bebursing

Imported Madras, silk stripe Madras,
jacquards, French Madras, mercerized
Madras, soft or starched cuffs. Finest
shirts from America's finest makes.

Extra Good m-- t rr
Shirts, at... Jpl.OU

Specially Selected shirtings. Wide range
of patterns in Nebraska f
a!i.;..-....:..ffiy- U

Tl O A IT I

219,999.19 20,(36,68.31 fore District Judge Redick yester
day wnen he pttaaea guuiy to a
charge of stealing and driving away
turn ailf rtmj-iKff- lae Tleremriffr ' Hft
was paroled to the adult probation

$ 180.00t.00 omcer.

V. 8. bonds borrowed,
Liberty Loan

and certificates of in-

debtedness, without fur-
nishing collatteral aecur--

' lty for same
Letters of credit and trav-
elers' checks sold tot cash
and outstanding . i.......

Liabilities other than those
above stated, payments
on TJ. 8. bonds sold on
contract

(,000.00 Homesteaders tWyoming.
Homesteaders from the Missis ine oummer. unaerwear

Store of the West V
438.7S2.73

range .$0 W tplp
Straw Hats Advance showing of
Greater Nebraska Standard Quality ,

Split, Sennet and Stoyo braids. Porto
Rican, Genuine Bangkoks, Italian Leg-
horns, Pahamas, Balikuks. A remark-
able display. Prices tn i'Ql O '

range tv) $16
, Men's Spring Caps .

'

New arrivals Correct in every detail. New
fabrics. New styles'

$2 to $3.50 .

sippi and Missouri valleys are pour-
ing into .Wyoming and the north-
west by the thousands, according
to S. B. Howard, immigration agent
for the Burlington railroad, who re

Athletic Union Suits, silk stripe, crepe, all

amounts due from national
bank

Net. amounts due from
banks, bankers and-trus- '

companies other than
eluded in above three

.... Hems ..

.'...333,417.658.84Total

S4.000.00

360,000.00

27.160.63

303,874.66

3,012,977.53

66UIS.IS

(44,136.61

33,874.08

(2,379.03

2.500.00

turned yesterday from a tnre
weeks' tour of the Great Horn basin.Exchanges for clearing

house

silk, French cords, soisette, Nainsook. All
sizes and proportions. $1.00 to $7.00.

Men's Fine Vassar, Superior, Made well,
and other leaders in knit union suits. Isle,
mercerized Egyptian, cotton. All propor

1Cheeks en other banks in
. the same city or town aay

- .reporting bank , (other, ,

, than above Item)
Checks on banks located

- outside of city or town
tions.- - a feature here. $2.00 to $3.50.

DR.MABLE WESSON

Osteopathic
Physician & ' Surgeon

614 Braadeis Bids.
Tel. Trier 2960, Harney 4741.

SEE OUR WINDOV DISPLAY TODAYreporting cans ana ouer...... t. tt.m

3Yi w n jwn 5t- - .su

State of Nebraska. County of Douglas, ss.:
L M. T. Barlow, president of Ufa above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true" to the best of my
knowledge and belief. , .. ;

M. T. BARLOW, president
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

32d day of Xay..l919..
! E. E. LANDSTROM. 4

Correct Attest: Notary Public.

THOMAS A. FRY.
8. 8. CALDWELL .

K. U. MOBSMAN.
Dlnetom

THE MEN'S STORE
FOR OXFORDS ;

Ask to see our "All Americas.' ,'
Try on "Arnold GJpve Grips." The :
new "three-in-one- " shoe store offers
best shoes and oxfords. $9.00 and

THE MEN'S STORE
FOR SHOES,

Hurley Fine Shoes and Oxf ords are
a feature here because ho shoe of
fers more solid quality and lasting
service. $10 to $12. .

Redemption fund with U. 8.
. treasurer and due from

U. a Treasurer. . u
'Interest earned, but not

collected approximate
: on notea and bills' receiva-

ble not past due
War savinga certificate

j and Thrift Stamp actually
owned

Other assets, TJ. 8. bonds
sold on contract..........

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A totle preparatioa ot merit,
Hslp e eradicate dandruff.

' rvj mA

33,3(9.78

s V

T7T.46

301.500.00

10.00.
.1 vCORRECT APPAREL FOB MEN AND WOMEN,BasntytoGrar end Faded Hear.

. and tl.oo as drnrrlrts. :

.2M17.((l.8fTotal


